1983 Residence Hall Councils Meeting Minutes, Spring (part 2) by Morehead State University. Housing & Residence Education Office.
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~HOMPSON HALL COUNCIL MINUTES 
OPt:NING : 
On Tuesday , March 26 , 1983 , Thompson Hall Counci l 
held its sixteenth meeting of the 1982- 1983 school year . 
The meeting was held in the Li vng- Learning Center and was 
called to order at 5 : 00 p . m. by President Laura Strunk . 
Attendance was taken and it was found that the 
following people were absent : Publicity Chairperson Con-
nie Maher , Vice- President Carolyn Pelham , Resident Advisor 
Marjorie Proffitt , Fire Marshall Nancy Ryan , and Resident 
Advisor Linda Strother . Since there were no written ex-
cuses submitted , these members were marked unexcused . 
(See Constitution for Hall Council : Article VI , Part A) . 
Next , the minutes from the last meeting were read 
and the following correction was made : The meeting took 
place on March 17th and not on March 18th , as was written . 
Secretary Sandy Mohring and RPs ident Advisor Cindy Rus t 
made the necessary motions to accept the minutes as cor-
rected . 
Finally , the Treasurer ' s Report was given and it was 
found that our balance still stands at $235 . 50. 
OLD BUS nmss : 
A. Resident Hall Feud . 
On Thursday , March 24th , Thompson Hall competed 
in the Semi- Finals of the Feud . After experiencing a 
victory i n this competition , they went on to compete in 
the Final Campus Feud on Monday , March 28th . Unfortunate-
ly , our team , The Social Pro ' s , lost to Nunn Hall . How-
ever , they did place third in competition with Nunn Hall 
at second and Wilson Hall placing first . Many congratu-
lations to Robyn Cobb , Judi McCoy , Ronda Nichols , Lu Ann 
Nixon , and Cindy Rust for their good work ! 
B. Arts and Crafts Show . 
Another reminder that on April 18th and 19th 
from 8 :00 p . m. until 10 :00 p . m., Thompson Hall will spon-
sor their Arts and Crafts Show . All residents are encour-
aged to exhibit any paintings , ceramic works , sewing 
projects , etc . that they have made . The show will be in 
the Living- Learning Center and it will be open to all 
persons on campus , ( to come to view) . 
C. Pool Table . 
Last week , Thompson Hall Res ident Advisors held 
their f l oor meetings to determine whether or not residents 
of Thompson wanted a pool table for the Li ving- Learning 
Center . The outcome was the majority be ing very much in 
favor of getting one . Secretary Sandy I~lohring will type 
up a pronosal to submit t~ James Morton on Thursday of 
next week . 
D. Oven for Thompson Hall . 
when talking to J~mes Morton about obtaining an 
oven fo r Thompson Hal l , it was decided that if Thompson 
wants an oven , they can check di ~ferent places in Morehead 
to get a price- range for one . The Housing Dep~rtment will 
'i. • 
NEW BUSINESS : 
A. Birthday Party . 
There was a tentative date set for our next 
birthday celebration . The date set will be on April 17th , 
at 9 : 00 p . m. in the Living- Leqrning Center . This Birth-
day Party will be for all ~irls whose birthdays are in 
April , May , and June . At our next Hall Council Meeting , 
we will deci de on ~he committees that need to be made . 
B. "Final Fling" Party . 
There is , tentatively scheduled , an activity of 
sorts to celebrate the closing of our school year . This 
activity could be a party , uicnic , softball game , or what-
ever idea seems most interesting . The date and details 
will be decided on at our next meeting . All residents are 
very much encouraged to attend this meeting in order to 
convey their ideas . 
C. Upcoming 
4- 6 + 7 
4 - 8 
LIGHT . 2 : 30 
4- 14 
4- 17 
4- 18 + 
4- 18 -
4- 26 
4- 26 -
4- 27 
Events . 
MSU Pageant . Button Auditorium . 
Youth Convention Slide Show. Ht:AVY 
p . m. Crager Koom of ttiJUC . 
Hall Council Meeting 7 :00 p . m. 
Birthday Party . 9 :00 . Living- Learning . 
19 Arts and Crafts Show. 
22 Pre-Re~istration 
Hall President Elections 
27 RHA Crazy Games 
Outdoor dance at Laughlin Health Bldg . 
D. Next Hall Council Meeting . 
The next Hall ~ouncil Meeting will be scneduled 
for April 14th, Thursday , at 7 : 00 p . m. in the Living-
Learning Center . All members should be present . 
CLOSING : 
After all business was discussed , President Laura S 
Strunk dismissed the meeting at 5:24 p . m. 
-S~l<. m~3 Sandra K. Mohring 
Secretary- Treasurer 
Thomuson Hall Council 
DOWNlNG HALL COUNCIL 
CALL TO ORDcll: lO:oa p M, Sunday-March27,198J 
ROLL CA1L: Andy Knicely, Ted Blevins, Todd Browning,Martin Lock and Kevin Durban. 
Late arrivals Jeff Richards and Dave Stukey 
Minutes; Pageant dates given for Lori Miller our representative. 
Update given on ALI.. No work done in last couple of weeks. 
Newsletter assigrunents given. 
Ping-pong tourney just finished d~scussed. 
Talked about aate for doubles ~ool tourney. 
Lowning Hall has acqUired a record player. 
Having trouole getting a band for the Spring Bash. 
Residence Hall Feud team had to forfeit because 2 players failed to show. 
Cost of mud wrestling being looked into. 
Adjournment; 10:55 P M 
Wednesday, March JO, 1983 
West m:ignon Hall Council 
CALL TO ORDER: The twelvth meeting of the West Mignon Hall 
Council began at 10:)5. The meeting was called 
to order by the President, Robin Whittaker. 
NEtl BUS !NESS : A mixer with Cartmell was planned for April 2oth 
at 8:00pm. Descussed place to reserve in case of 
rain. Basement of Alumni. 8-12 Motion for mixer 
by Alison, seconded by Carol. Cancelled open 
house on Tuesday J-29-'83 for Kenny Loggins concert. 
Descussed cancelling open house for 4-7- 1 83, the 
Miss MSU pageant. 
Motion TO ADJOURN: Alison moved that the meeting adjourn and wes 
seconded by 6arol . 
ADJOURNMENT: The meeting adjourned at ll:OOpm. 
Nunn Hall Council Meeting 
The regular meeting of the Nunn Hall Council was called to order on 
April 5, 1983 by President Cheryl Gauder . 
Under new business it was decided on the following events for the 
remaining semester: 
1. April 19- Mary Jo Netherton-Anerexia Nervosa Lecture 
2. April 25- Ms. Cox "Stuckey's"- Make-up Makeover 
3. May 7- Ky. Derby Party 
4. May 8- Pizza Party 
Open house was cancelled for Thursday, April7 due to the Miss 
M. S .U. Pagaent. 
Our nest meeting will be April, 19 at ~:~O. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
~~~ 
Lisa Vice 
Secretary-Treasurer 
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CALL TO ORDER: 
NEW BUS INE3S: 
Monday, April 11, 1983 
West M~on Hall Council 
The thirteenth meeting of the West Mignon Hall 
Council began at 10: 25. The meeting was called 
to order by the Presedent, Robin Whittaker. 
Rhonda Stiltnew read the minutes in the absence of 
s ecretar;, Angie Bowling. Discussed Crasy Games . 
Descussed mixer with Cartmell. Discussed asking 
Donna Hibl:E about bullitin board for ball players . 
MOl'ION TO ADJOURN: Allison moved that the meeting adjourn and wes 
seconded by Melanae. 
ADJOURNMENI': The meeting adjourned at 10:.54 pm. 
DOWNING HALL COuNClL 
CALL TO ORDE.R: ~O:OS P M, April 11, l9b3 
ROLL CALL: J EFF RlCJWUJS, KEVIN DURBAN, DAVE FTUKEY, TQ.IJD BROWNING A.HU TED BU.VlNf . 
MINUTES: Flowers purchased for Lori Miller the 2nd night of pageant. 
Jeff Richards makes a proposal to order pizza and we all say yes1 
Last issue of Downing Droppings to come out soon. 
Liscu~sed possibility of having Spring Bash at Jaycee farm. 
Talke j a out having Tony Rankin as a D J. 
Tal ·ed about. having a Downing Derby Race on Wednesday befor e Kentucky Derby. 
Any 1.h!.ng hat normally doesn't have wheels would be permi+ted. Cars would have 
o be moved to A AC lot and streets blocked off. Safety measur r woula also 
~e necessary. Possible entries could be different kinds of cha... r s on wheels~ 
garbage cans, etc~ rroposed time is 3-o P M. There would be categori es such 
as fastest, most unusual and best design. 
Tal.kea aoout traffic problems at Downing. 
Talked about recent theft of office stereo and change from my apartment. 
Doubl es ~ool tourney signups going on right now. 
ADJOURNMhNT: 11:05 P M 
DOWNING HALL COl,,~4ClL 
CALL TO ORDER: 10:20 P M , Monday , April 18 
ROLL CALL: Todd Browning, Kevin !JUroan, Dave Stuk.ey, Andy Kruitcely and Ted Blevins . 
Ml.NUTES: Talkeu about plans for Spring Bash. 
Made pairings for aoubles pool tourney. 
Discussed Downing Derby Day plans. 
Talked about nominations for Hall Council President. 
A L L upaate. 
ADJOURNMb.NT: 10 :55 f M 
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DOWNING HALL COUNCIL 
CALL TO ORDER: 9:04 PM , lhursday, 4/2.8/8) 
ROLL CALL: ANDY KNICELY, K.c..VlN DURBAN, TODD BROWNING, JEFF RICHARDS, RANDY CLl.NE, 
DAVE STUKEY AND TED BLEVINS 
MINUTES: DISCUSSION OF FUNDING FOR "BlLLY BOB11 f;OFTBALL Tl!.AM IN THETA CHI TOURNEY. 
DECIDED TO VOTE ON A STEREO F1RST, THEN ON THE l!.NTRY F~ FOR TOURN~Y. 
MOTION TO BUY A STERE.O WITH HALL COUNCIL FllNDB LLNIED WlTH A 3-2 OPrOSING 
VOTE WlTH RANDY CLINE ABSTAINWNG .. 
MOTlON MADE TO PAY r..5.5 ENTRl FE.E FOR "BILLY .dOB'L TEAM TO l'LAY IN TOURNEY. 
MOTION CARRIED BUT VOTE 1·/A~ 5-1 AGAINST. NEW MOTION MADE TO PAY $2.5 OF 
E TRY FEE. MOTION CARRIED AND VOTED IN 5-1. 
PURCHA~E OF POOL AND PING-PONG EQUIPMENT DISCu~cED. 
TALKED ABOUT PURCHA~E AND INSTALLATION OF A COMFUTER MODUM. 
DISCU~SED PURCHAf;E OF POTS AND PANS FOR A L L. 
D~ING Dl!.RBY DAY PRIZES DISCUSSED. 
L}.ST HALL COUNCIL Ml!.ETltlG TO BE HELD TUI:.~ ..... Y. 
ADJOURNMENT: 9:44 P M 
DOWNlNG HALL COUNCIL 
CALL TO ORDER: 8:10 PM, May 3, 1981 
ROLL CALL: KEVIN DURBAN, DAVE c:TUKEY, TODD BltOWNI 1~G, JEFF RlCHARDc-, MAR'I.LN LOCK, 
AiWY KNlCl!.LY, Tr.;D BLEVlN~ AND C:PE.ClAL GUEfT RAY WlNEBRcllNER. HE WILL Bl!. ON 
THE. HALL COUNCIL NEXT YEAR. 
MINUTE~: Downing Derby tomorrow, weather permitting. 1st prize $10 2nd $5 flus 
food prizes. 
Theta Chi softba.i..l tourney ra~nea out.$25 uack in lunas. 
Pool equipment to be purchasea. 
Computer MOuuM not feasible; too expensive. 
Last edition of newsletter tius year to be put out. 
Will use about$100 in Hall Council Funds to have a cookout this ~unaay. 
Jeff Richards fire helment to be p~aced in new trophy case. 
ADJOURNm.NT: 8: 45 P M 
